
EVERGREEN STATE

TAFT STRONGHOLD

F. B. Hubbard. Leader of;

Large Enterprises of Wash-

ington, Tells Trend.

TARIFF ISSUE PARAMOUNT.

Nnnhrrn i:cpublM-an- . llf .. Will

Srml Ten Irlcstr to National

Convention With Instructions
, to Vote for President.

'ANUKLKS. Man h Spe r
"B'.Mntton wtM be found rtronai:' .

in fror of giving President Taft an- -

othr term." said F. R .llularo;. o,
C'Btralia. Wash., who la now In
Anrtln. Mr. Hubbard, who Is prasl-e-e- nt

of the Kastern Railway Lumber
and of the I'nion Loan

Trim fomrint at Centralla. la
part of the Winter in Southern Cali-

fornia.
(t;r Mate will send ten delegates

to the convention. and t:icy will ao
.th Instruction to voi for Taft." Ne

.enttnurd -- The l'-- r

are protect lonl."!. Their product
irulla. lumber, grain. ol'il manu- -

.1 nrnlfrlldll. und for
that ra"n tnev will voir f"r Taft at J

tha Fa'l rlc.tion ie.aue of h:a well-know- n

p..iti.n on t.ir question ot t?e
tarif Kverv stale on I nf I

hmilrf feel t!.e nam av ai'O-i- t it
ioul.l n'Pko the tiltri.-- ; o.i t.ns i

. Mntmliiln on to be
re.kone.1 ltli at ti'" nominating con-

vention "
Mr. Itj'..hr.l U on hi

. . L . . i .. - ,i K..outr.rrn trip n ...r..- - .. -

T M- Nitt n. thir families, also of
.ti lr n I vlce-prost- d -- nt

f I'lil'-- d Matea National flank.
ana Mr. MiMll i a retired hardwa : e
m.r. hai-- t ll three are romcmcd In
i:,r ilrrrlormrnt of the Southwest.

hiri l more lumber Just now
than an oil.r part ff the I'nlled

tt-- . Mr. Insert.
T':r i.a been stood lie pat

trce month... M'. Ivaert -- aid In
Kpraklnj of th lumber trade. "It Is

rapt'll. In t!e face of ad-va-

In prl. There I nlso a strong
:,,nn from the Middle West, and It

If li' wnulU - a l:rirr
frada tlan rlthrr of tho prr.rdins
I trt jrarr."

a'taa Rorkm I'ral-rr- f.

roof of Amrrt. a I.h in tl.o "ra-.- 1

an K. kl.-- f. n. Iho alona- - !

'ra-- r l:irr ta anions th" trand-t
and mt a In ttir world."
aid Knnk po-arl- of lmln.'lr.

R C. wiio la In l.oa Antrl" on Taxa-

tion. ' t.rrrr yrar mor aji.l mora po-p- l
arr Tlitlnc tlic fanadlan KorklM,

and a llirr trluin and fll of tho mm
nlfl. cut h. rrtrrr. otr follow. Tilt
wt.AnN n. Idra l .rra.!lnir.

V rortt l .lk-ar- .:twrla. to Van- - onrr.
I:, r. : milr. I ow of thr mo-- t

wondrrful rrrnlr trlp In world"
Mr wa n .Mr? fa. tor for

INc Hud-o- n Compnv at Urti-- r
I ot. I! rolira from nii'f W r t

i.ow'fn.i T po-- t aa at.ihrJ
In 111', aod wa.. Known a- - lo-- t Lantf-'- .

M- - l'or!l too rhart' Zi "fl
an.j at tint timo rin vr'l

.rf firra and fotir-maatr- orran-t,.-

inp Itirr rrr lame up fv
rrr . t?' fort

I murh pta'ro In coinar
vr tho ol.l ror.l. of t'io lt. Mr.

a.d. In rp'akln if Ma prl--n- -

trr. "At too tlnio th.o po"t .

ubiti"H. to Mof Ind'i'trr wa
:.,r and .aln.on. all aatl.rrr.1 hy n.

Tha lnii'n wrro -- Mppr-I to tho
iji I!anJ.. and tti profit on avcry

tarr.-- l of fi: "aa
Kaialla. Alaaaa. n- -a rwri.

of tlta St-t- ra hT porultar
l.iraj f Aixka." aid N. S-- Ciark. of
K.lalU. .Ma.ka. I!ia wok. -- Thy al-- w

a..o.it It H!i l"rir and
;!.-l- r and ton-ld- cr It rold and bar-
ren rr.lon.

"Katalla. hrr I ll. t an oton
jorl t 'ar round, and tnia lnlr
r, I. a. not fallrn .balow

t 1rrr ai xrro and we aro 1209
mii-- from s.iiti..

"Th rl"n xhrre 1 lla ll ml lea

Cordot. In "III" f on f

crr3lrl oil fir:d In tt.e orlrf.
T . flrlda trnd from the Kdwarda

nir to ti'r I'of pr lilver, 2d mllra. and
tVr ar from. I to 11 nillea wldo.
T". ro pro.l.i. In-- orn r of the
: IS "'1 oil I" ' found. It
;k rrjl'n ha...- - and I" ' apeolfl.-C-A- .

i'- - Hanoi. Tnr-- ro two float-

s- wri'. .firn t.oniplna: arl'a riow
In tr .l .iri.t T'i former are from
1 ;Ai t. i'-- ft deep and the latter
fro-- ..' to :" fet.

Ii-- a llarilaa Tra4e.
T'it "I l. regulating the a ilp-p.-

iniereat. -- f ti e r.m- "ot are
l.ol.Jmc ba k n in. r.- - ie of trade with
foretun nmiiii in.l prevenlina: two
h , j.l rail-i- . on.-ern- fru-- eatab-Iii.'hp-

-- team.liio line, to I'a. illr I'oaat
point-- . ' the tat.n.rrit of Nlol Nlel-.e-

M. I'-- repreaen'.ini; t'ie New Somli
al a goTerntient tra.le and Irrl-cati-

oinml"loner to t'ie mite. I States
and na.l.. Mr. Ni.-i.e- who former.
Iv .J, MmlKter of In Auatralta.

a- in eonferen.-- a with, f e ... AntfrNa
h.irnher of Comrnerve thin eek relu-- i
x t Irrigation proje. t in ti e Soutli.

vt:t ' e- -e I. to' T. e ol.Jert of my
l...-- into onr Irnsation i.ieth.-.l- with
a nrF to litiproliu our own." ajld.

I tind n.anv tiiln.a In t:!i tty

to be a.l inre.l. but on the other hanJ.
I carrot I.elp heeinc room for ...

nt. Tako your eoastal hlp;-ti- i lawa.
r..t lntan.e. l.lrh Bt e jour largest

t on tills coast a total clearance of
n:v 7.1 t..reln hip with a tonnaae

t.'..'aa. to t e port of Syiinev's
clearance of foreign slp and

f .

I know of two l.ls sl.iprlns on- -.

thai won!.! Hk to'- -i a in Auftra'la
e.t.h;i!.h line from Australian ports
to r.i- irle foa.t port fndt-- r suitable
. onriitiotia they ai.ul.l be important
f ictor. In the cio elopnient of fallfor-rvla- .

I'rrs.m Wa.-lilnit- and British
but the coastwise shlopira:

law. nake it impraetieable.
Tor a few ilavs this meek l os An-;P,- r,

was tie rapl'al of the Yukon Ter.
rilor-i-. f.eorjt Ba.'k. the new

of the territory Chief K- -

e, .jt:ir of Tukon has been yls'tlns
at tre home of his wir.'a parent.i here.
Mr ai.-- l Mrs. rt. I. M ir.eer. with Mrs.
:!a k. kpln- - In to-.i- . h with terri-

torial aff.iira by ir. A'ukon interesta
are ier centered In Southern Call- -

f. throueh the fact tnat Mr. Al-

fred Ti.ou.pson. wife of lr. Alfred
Thompson, of the Y' kon Territor-- .

at Ottawa a member of
I '. palnc the winter

at Uon ilea, h wlt'.i her two i till.lirn.

REBELS MARCH ON CITY

Atrnl'aan antl rrfuK-- c 10

ihi city arrount for ih report that
Villa l". th Kderi.l forrfi taatni't
the rrbrl-- i with two explan-Iaih"- . Th
p.ir.imiant Is th d!i ration tlml
Villa. nd roiro. ihmuch
erowtne our of th rfu.nl rrelvd
by etirh .t JUiloro puccens last
Spring. rf mortal ertfnl-- , nd that
VilU would fiffht on rlthcr ld if It
were aKinst hin former com rat--o tn
trrnn. trofrt was m-.- rhtf of th
rurales of Chihuahua by Madcro. while
Villa. th convert d outlaw, received a
command uivler him.

The irf"Twl rMfwn advanced I that
Villa remained loyal only f ter Ma
dro h.td cranted hi demand. Inciud-In- a

a larae utn of money. In the
eriala. Governor Gonaalea. the loyal
executive of Chihuahua, ta believed to
have collectrd ufncint money and to
have made the promises necessary to
hold Villa and his 70tl troops to the
Madcro banner.

Rlttrraeae la Kelt.
General Salasar prfase to be bit-

ter srulnst Villa. The littxr. he
word by upeiiil n:rjenjrer

conrtrmtnar prr viou promiwa t hat he
would -- airf hi face by a -- how of
reltanri and then Join the antlrMa-dtrlit- i.

It I pointed out, homever. that
this before Oroxro's attitude, while
suspei-ta-- d as disloyal to Madero. reallj
mas Known. If the rebela are defeated.
Villa may hop for the emoluments re-
cently resigned bv Orosco,

Th-r- e was no lack of boxcars In the
J jam . rd when the movement to
the .oul li was decided upm. The
tiiatter of motive power ir? more dif-liul- t.

but two locomotives, which had
come over the Mexico-Northweste-

from the south, were taken and anoth-
er, which had been "Joined up.
eventually was secured.

Tare Detaeaeaeata Get Away.
The first telegram from llernandei

wa received shortly before noon. At
4:07 thin afternoon the flrt detach-
ment was wnt away and the second
left -- even minutes later. Anions; other
supplies, each train carried a car filled
with water cask-- . There was Mfo on
rar of coaL It was nearly T o'clock
Iwfore the third section, carrying Gen-
eral Ktnillo Camps with his staff, the
artillery and more troops, pot under
wa. General Stlnur at the last mo-
ment determined to remain behind with
the other ofiircra. Me and his staff will
leave Iafr and catch up wish Cam pa
down the line.

The artillery consists of two
brass Held

pieces and two modern i'olt rapid-firer- s,

with l.v0 rounds of ammuni-
tion. Two newspaper correspondents
were allowed to jro ith the officers.

Colonel E. A. MTrrr. commanding
the American troop here, did not .n

rd It tie cessa r y t o m.i k e an y rd
of the nu.ir-- l alnnK the river.

This fluty is now beini performed by
the firM battalion of the 22d Infantry,
utxltr ATaJor Peter Murray.

Aaserfteaa Trsop lert.
Rridtres and ford ate guarded and

men and officers urr ready for any
rmrrcnt)' which may arise. There
were rumors, which amounted to noth-in- s

more, that the deperture of tho
psrrlson would be sucrerdrd by dis-

orders in the streets of Juarea. Th
merican soldiers are more alet to-

nic ht th.m uu:il. but there was no
other sif-- that comli tin.t at Jnarri
h id rhanued. Two other hnttillons of
the 2 id Infantry are at Kort Bliss,
where also are a battalion of the 1 Sth
Infantry, a squadron of the Fourth
CavMry. and f of the Third
KteM Artlllerv. whi h Is regarded a
a force atlfiiu.au to cope with any
cmerrenry which may arise.

General Jal.at.r a force inrht-t'-- two
Americans rnliMed to work the rapid
flrer- -. They .ire Drid'in. of
Philadelphia, and T. C Kn hnrdv in. of
Laa ma r. .Mo.

Rrlvfla Are Well Flaaaerd.
Probln has n In cue uniform or

another for many years. lie started
with tliht years with the American
forces In the Philippines. He fuc!it
with the tnurrecto General. J.uiS Mena.
in Nlcarscua. In a revolution. Lai?t
year he t - k a f rce Into V uci 1 1 ti fo r
General lad ro. I'robin sa.d today that
he did not K t the.pMV hl h had be--

promised htm for the expedition, and
waa about to Join General It'-yr- . when
that veteran's uprising nsaln.tt the
present rclm In Me-alr- proved
abortive. Hirhsrdson'a experience

revolutions In Honduras and
Ntcaracua.

The I o A merles n adventurers were
outfitted In complete fashion, wtth two
revolvers, "ditty" bass, shlnlnar shoes
and uniform', but this was no mhit
better than the natives fared. The
completeness of their equipment bear
out statement that thrre is plenty of
money behind them.

r.v.i.itv sfccons amfjucans

Mexican (.nirrmrut m":U Troop tu
Holloe Vrlartlrna.'

WASHINGTON. March 1 Americana
At Yelarvtena have been rellevrl. 1 SO

cavalry havlna; been aent there by tha
Mexican War lVpartmcnt to restora
orler. ac. or.llnic to advli-e- received to-u- a

at the rotate Department.
It ta believed that no Ameriian cltl-sen- a

were wounded ut Yelardi-na- . .Mr.
and Mrs. Henry fi. Townsley. about
whom apprehension haa been felt, are
reported safe at Iuraiicx

HOLDUPTALrTSMNBE

II l 11 Kl K SAYS I'MIK
KOr.BKD .M I'ltlGdU) HIM.

DrUt-- r Slaset'r lno laa .nsrlc
1'ulli-- e station, sajinjt far Was

stolen ami II Made Iri.onor.

IjOS AXClXrS, March 3. imperial.)
fitatlKcrlr s Into the police station

anJ exhibiting every evidence of belna;
nn.ler the Influence of lome cirua.
Ralph Opilvie. rhauffeur for the West-
ern Machinery Foundry Company, of
Santa Barbara, this afternoon told the
uetectlvea that lie had bevn held P by
a man who hired him to drive, chloro-
formed at the point of a run. bound.
Saxe.l. carried .0 miles, robbed of his
machine ami hi valuables and finally
left In an empty where
he regained consciousness six houra
laT.

He said he was called to the Hofl
shortly after ( o'clock Saturday

and drove his psssenaer. a short,
man. to Shepherd's Inn and

that the holdup oeeurred just befo-- e

arriving there. After roralr.g to his
he telephonedsen.es near ralabasaa.

to the Sheriff of Santa Barbara Coun-
ty and heat h!s way to this city.

The police found the machine at
o'clock this inornina-- outside the Ivan-ho- e

(hoolhouse. near the Silver Laike

reservoir. OKllvlc's employers alve
him a eood reputation, but the police
are Investigating.

Vanrmqrrr Toatal Bank Grows.
V.XNiMt'VF.R. Wash.. Marrh J. t.pe-clal- .i

Six lmn.lrel and thirty persons
in Vancouver iia. accounts In L'ncl.
Sam'a postal savlnas bank, and tl'-l- s

number Is eonstsntiy Increasing, more
t.an ore itepositor a nay beinc added
to this number. This arerara one to
1 in th. city who have an account In

th'. bark, the population hems; about
14.1.0. Nailv .o a month ia !
p.sited by patroni of ta bank.
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6AYN0R SORE BESET

Physicians Sue for Pay for
Curing Gun Wound.

$19,000 ALREADY AWARDED

Tliougli City Glrca Hoctora Amount
Peemcd Adequate tar ! Inya'

Allonllon Tlwy Declare It
Far Too Small.

HT J.tOYD r.
NEW YORK, March S. (Special.)
Mayor Gaynor, In addition to his

other worrlea. secma now destined
to be called upon to fllit a number of
bi suits, arrowlns out 0f (i,e attempt
to murder Mm. One physician haa al-

ready Instituted an nctlon. and there Is
report that others Intend to follow.

The Hoard of Aldermen, with the ap-

proval of all New Yorkers, decided that
as the Mayor had practically been
wounded while on duty, the city would
I ay the bills attenuinit his nine's. Knor-mou- a

accounts were rendered, but
finally the committee havlncr the mat-
ter In chars prepared a schedule and
divided I1J.C00 imon; the claimants.

A Hobokon hospital surgeon has
started the. trouble by announcing that

will sue the Mayor personally for
I1J.0V. v.hleh he regards as an ex-

tremely modest fee. The Aldermen had
alloite.1 him but KM, hut this Insig-
nificant sum he has scornfully refused
to accept. He points out that two other
doctors each received $7500. but Ignore
the fart that these men are recognized
leaders In their profoeslon.

Service. Are aintm a Day.
When one comes to look at It. H3.000

!s a pretty tid'.y sum. The Mayor was
only in the hospits! for 1 days, which
hrlnsrs his physicians- - hills up to an
even 1000 for each 14 hours.

On behalf of the Hohoken doctor It Is
said that the Importance of the r'-ln-t

fixea tha amount of the fee. Others
potnt out that If services are
that way. tha Onynor casa should be
placed at a lowrr rate, than that of an
ordinary patient, because, the doctors
enzaced therein received an enormous
amount of valuable free advertising.

The lnteretftlne point that will prob-
ably be brought out. or at least touched
upon. is. "What Is a surareon's time,
reallv worth? I'pon what basis does lie
calculate his yearly Income?

The doctor now sulnc, according to
recorda secured In the case, spent lv

11 hours and 1 minutes In actual
attendance on the Mayor. This would
make his time, worth about 150 an
hour. C.irryinor the. calculation a bit
further. It would appear that if he
worked elpht hours a day at thla rate
he would earn I3.'00 a day. or If he
Hbored 300 days a year he would hava
the tidy little income, of $1.B0.C00.

What the courts' will do with tha
matter ' " question, but some of the
doctor's friends are advlslna him to
take the K500 the city offers and for-ar- at

his present action. The hospital
authorities. It miaht he uilded. have
aone on record o opposing the action.

C'Hy May ave Oraaae.
The Dauchters of the American Revo,

lurton and many other public anrrrtad
rltirens of Washlnston Heights are
maklna a determined effort to aava

r

First
Spring

Woolens

Grand

nmmer
for Me

Portland Tailoring Co.,
Our new Spring and Summer stock has just arrived and we are now
displaying the most beautiful designs and patterns of the woolen world.

Exclusive designs in Irish and Scotch Cheviots in those shades of gray and tan.

English Hairline Worsteds that make you stand out as a tailor-mad- e man.

Rich Canadian Homespuns and Shepherd Plaids. Never before have you

seen such rich novelties. We specialize suits to order at

that other tailors are asking $35 and $40 for.

Our guarantee if the clothes are not made satisfactory to you it won't cost
you anything. That's how we've done business the past season, and you
may believe us, we have built up one of the best tailoring businesses in the
city of Portland. Drop in at your first opportunity and let us measure you

for one of those nobby patterns before the tailors get busy.

Portland Tailoring Co.,
Portland Hotel Block

H.imllton Grance. which more than 100
years aso was the country home of A-

lexander H.imllton.
A petition, for which already numer-

ous signatures have, been obtained, has
been circulated, addressed to the Board
of Kstimates. askina that body to take
the steps for the city to ac-

quire the Grange, as It did some time
bko with the. old Jnmel mansion and
th. Van Cortlandt home. It la thought
that this may be done at a nominal ex-

pense to the city.
The Gran;n ia on Convent avenue ana

adjoins St. Luke's Church, the corpora-
tion of which owns It. For the last .5
years the bulldlns; has been used as a
parish houc and office for the clerary
of St. Luke's. Hefore the present church

was occupied aa awas built the Oranjro
place of worship.

When the Grande, was erected, away
back In 101. it was on the west side
of what Is now Convent avenue, "hen
tha city planned to cut throuah In 189.
the street took In the exact place, where
the house stood, and It was ZNKves.ary to
move It back. Then the man who owned
It Bold It to the church.

SHOOTING CASE REVIEWED

JMsfrlct Attorney Asserts One-Sid- ed

Version Given.

CHANTS PAPS. Or.. March I. (To

the Kdltor. Durinf? the past few days
The Orearonlan has had In Its news
columns several items concerning a
criminal case at Grants Pass In which
O. M. Kowley. Chief of Police, will be
chanced with an assault with Intent to

kill upon C. S. Blxby. The case gTew

out of an attempt on the part of the

THOSE "LITTLE"

DISEASES

Why Convalescent Children
Need the Mot Tender

and Watchful Care.

Whooping Cough. Measles. Mumps
and Chicken-po- x are classed as "mild."
"little." "childish" diseases.

Parents would be surprised to learn
how often these "trifling" complaints
lead to fatal results.

Whooping Cough, for instance, causes
more deaths than diabetes.

"Childish" diseases leave their little
victims weak and therefore liable to
savage attacks of Pneumonia. Bron-
chitis. Influenza. Catarrh. Tuberoulosia.

" Long-lastin- g Indigestion, failure of
appetite and bowel difficulty are trace-
able to the same source.

While your little ones are trying to
pick up strength, sustain them with
Ozomulslon. Give It In milk or straight
from the teaspoon.

Thus will the children grow from day
to day so strong that no big diseases
can fasten on a weakness left by the
"little" ones.

Sample Bottle Free by Mail
Thst thoa. who are seeking health

and strength for themselves, children,
relatives or friends may experience ths
life-givi- properties of thia exclusive
Norway gold medal ozonized cod liver
oil medicinal food emulsion aa well a

to know Oxomulslon superiority In
being moat palatable and easy to take

a generous z. bottle will be sect
ty mall to those who send addresses
by postcard or letter to Oiomuiaioa.
Ht Pearl SU K. X.

Our

Chief of Poli'-- to seize some liquor In
possession of Fred Wickman, whose
son and friends set upon the police,
claiming they thought they were
burelar.i. although the seizure was at-
tempted in a populous part of the city
and about 8 o'clock in the evening.

Tour correspondent, who has been
sending: you a one-side- d statement of
tile matter, has for the pa- -t three
weeks been the sole attorney for rs

and bllnd-pls- r men. who are
being- prosecuted and punished for vio-

lations of the local option law. As all
his clients were convicted and most
of them are In Jail, his prejudice will
be understood.

H's statement of the Rowley case
hardly calls for an explanation, except
as to the decision of Justice Holman,
who held Rowley to the errand jury, but

iBIH

Display of

an

inc.

aiBaaal

322

before a commitment was Issued tho
City Attorney and Mr. Rowley's attor-
ney asked toe Justice to reopen the
hearing and permit the introduction of
other evidence.

After this was done, the Prosecuting
Attorney, believing It was impossible
for Rowley to have fired the shot that
wounded Blxby. because of the position
of the two men and the character of
the wound, asked the Justice to dis-
miss the complaint, which was done.
The proceeding was neither novel nor
unusual. The misstatements being
made concerning the matter are simply
an attempt on the part of an element
In Grants Pass that openly advocates
the open and flagrant violation of the
local option law to discredit the prose-
cuting officers.

Tha state and ity authorities are

MANUFACTURED
IRYEOURCOMI

.TACOMA.U.S.A.

Inc.
322 Morrison St.

Morrison Street

endeavoring to enforce the law and ex-

pect to continue, and ia so doing havo
received the support of the decent peo--

pie of the community.
. B. V. MULKEr, '

District lAttorney.

Tho Oregonian has reviewed t.ie
news matter sent in by Its corre-
spondent in the matter referred to by
Mr. Mulkey and has been unable to
find anything that seemed to be pre-
judicial to either prosecutors or de-

fendant. It cannot conceive how any-
body could obtain a biased view from
the news reports. In the absence of
any statement by Mr. Mulkey pointing
out wherein the accounts were one-

sided. The Oregonian can but agree
with its correspondent that the inci-

dents of the case were very "unusual."
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